Together Sunday

INVITE YOUR CHURCH TO EMBRACE FAMILY SPONSORSHIP

Bethany’s Family Sponsorship program exists so families no longer have to make these kinds of heart-wrenching decisions. Through sponsorship, your church will show the love of Christ by providing life’s essentials such as:

- Health care, safe drinking water, and nutritious food
- Proper shelter
- Basic hygiene and sanitation training
- Access to education and school supplies
- Microlawns and training to start a small business
- Caseworker support

IT ALL BEGINS WITH A TOGETHER SUNDAY AT YOUR CHURCH

By hosting a Together Sunday, your church will focus on the importance of family, hear stories of how God is changing families, and learn about global families in need. A Together Sunday creates opportunities for everyone in your congregation to connect with struggling families.

- Individuals and families will be invited to become family sponsors
- Pastors will have an opportunity to travel to Ethiopia or Haiti and meet the families your church sponsors
- Together, your church can come alongside families to equip, support, and empower them on their journey to self-sufficiency

BETHANY PROVIDES ALL THE HELP YOU NEED.

We’ll provide your church staff all the materials they need to plan and conduct your Together Sunday.

For more information, please contact Keith at 616.591.8211 or by emailing kstump@bethany.org

Click on the vimeo link below to see how Bethany Sponsorship changed Demitu’s life.

https://vimeo.com/195645492